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Results of State Medical Ex-

aminations Announced
VC ,-yt Xr" \u25a0

by the Rureau
'

The Slate Bureau of Medical Edu-

Licensure to-day an-
. horafe#94hat the following had pass-

the stk,te examinations for cecLfi- j
;'J§£t*f hWi recently; ?

V \u25a0 Abrajtaiv. Bernstein. Sydney Geof-
Btddlc, Henry Blumxweig. oT

Make Only Halt Time on |
f* Accjfeunt of Sickness. Since
; Taking Tonall, One Bottle,
'\u25a0j : Time.

-ieSr
w I took Tonall I can eat j

' ;v woodchopper." suys John.
,'Autjy, Xorth Ninth street. Leb-1
"jijjto'n, &.. and employed at the:

Steel Company.
\> ."J %dffered from indigestion; j

not eRt without pain; had to'
use tablets to relieve

i tried all kinds of medicine.:

ieiut' Tonall is the only thing that
'ixed tfitt up. I have lost no time

-work since taking one bottle.
wliHe tjefora I lost half my time. I
U do* not have to take tablets for j

jiain nbw. I am 5a years old and,
/narrted."

Tht* testimonial was given Oct.
. 19{8.
£ is sold* at Gorgas' Drug ,

and all leading
stores in Eastern Pennsylvania.

jChas. H. Mauk k
n II UKBEKTAKEiI 1745 |

1 ' Prinita ißkuiaaet *l. Oth St. | j

Philadelphia; Jane Raymond Boud-
art, Chester: Richard James Burke,
Wilkes-Barre: Guy Gibson Campbell,
Petersburg; Donald Bruce

* Coover,
Philadelphia: Earle Rice Davis,
Haddon Heights; Howfcrd Benjamin
F. Davis, West Chester; Fayette Clin-
ton Eshelman, Franklin: Agnes
Burns Ferguson. Pittsburgh: Albert
Wellington Fisher, Mt. Carmel;
Charles Leroy Fisher, Philadelphia;
Framros Pestoujl Ghadiali, Jeddo;
Anthony Angelo S. Giordano, Phila-
delphia; Harry Frantz Gockley, My-
erstown; Henry Elias Guth. Allen-
town; Cecilia Halberstadt, Philadel-
phia: T. Ruth Hartley. Philadelphia;
Harry Kcspe Hobbs, Shenandoah;
Walter Raleigh l.lvingston, Lans-
Idqwne: William Horace Means. Lcb-
'arion: Joseph M. Mirman, Hartford;

i Walter Mui|Jv. Mineola, L. I? (Camp
|Mills); Phillipp'Moft'sesyan, Philadel-
i phia; Aloyslus Edward Murphy. Jer-
! sey City. X. J.; Agha Buzurkkhan

1 Musa, Medina. X. Y.: Abraham
I Maurice Ornsteen. Philadelphia; Jay
Verne Rice, Pittsburgh; William

I Erdman Seibert, Fannettsburg; Al-
fred Roman Seraphin. Philadelphia;
Marion Shepard, Ashland; Sulvatore
Carl P. Sunseri, Pittsburgh; Miriam
Warner. New York City; Roland
Ferdinand Wear, Williamsport: Abe
Kipp Weaver. Tarentum; William
Weiss. Philadelphia.

Bedside Examination
George Arthur Calhoun, Hopewell.

Ya.: Edward Mayer French. Gibbs-
town. X. J.; Framroz Pestouji Ghad-
iali, Jeddo, Pa.; Harry W. Posey,
York, Pa.

Drugless Therapy Examination
I-eonnrd Bowery Johnston. Phila-

delphia: John Arthur Seibert, Phila-
delphia; Susan Yerlyn Seibert. Phila-
delphia.

Chiropody Examination
Margaret Esther Gross. Lewis-

town.
Massage ami Allied Branches

Examination
Victoria C. Antonson. Philadel-

phia; Lucy Dewar, Winnipeg. Can-
ada; Katherine B. Gage. Philadel-
phia: Marguerite Preston Willson.
St. Davids.

EPIGRAMS PLAYED
GREAT PART IN j
WINNINGTHEWARi

"They Shall Not Pass" Was
French Rallying Cry at

the Marne

j The war has developed many dra-

jmatic phrases, slogans, terse epi-

, grams, or laconic statements. Look-
' ing back over the perspective of i

;four years of flghting.it appears thnt |
! the majority of these grew out of >
tense crises in battles, or marked |
historic moments when the fate of
nations hung in the balance.

Take, for example, the slogan,
"They shall nolt pass." During the
tremendous fighting In front of Yer-

: dun. when the Germans made their
great desperate drive to break
through the French battle lines in

1916. this Saying passed from lip to
lip among the French soldiers gath-
ered there in a long-drawn battle to
check the terriftb onslaught of the j
Germans. H ow originated is not |
clear. Some have attributed it to i
Marshal JofTre. others to Marshal ;

Petaln. who was in command of the j
French, fighting forces at Verdun. |

Others believe the saying originat-
ed with men in the ranks. At any;
rate they adopted it, and for months |
while the Germans vainly threw j
their battalions upon the stubborn- J
ly-defended forts around the French |
city, the saying "They shall not pass" (
became the watchword at Verdun.
And they did not pass.

"Lafayette. We Are Here."
To Americans, the sententious ut-

terance of General Pershing when j
he placed a breath on the tomb of i
Lafayette In the Picpus Cemetery' in I
Paris, conveyed a significance and .

an inspiration. "Lafayette, we are
here." was all he said, but to the
American, as well as to the French-
man. it was better than oratory. It

1meant to the American "We are here

l for business, and our business is to
I tight." It thrilled the hearts of
General Pershing's people at homo,
and the modesty of It filled them
with a glow of satisfaction.

Another dramatic phrase which

1stirred the patriotism of the Ameri-
can people was that attributed to an
American commander at Chateau-
Tnlerry, when he responded to the
advice of French commanders to re-
treat. by declaring: "The American
flag has been compelled to retire.
This Is unendurable. We are going
to counter attack."

These statements have been at-
tributed to Major General Robert L.
Dullard and to Major General Omar
Bundy. Some observers have re-
garded this incident as the turning
point of the war. From that time
the Americans advanced. The vic-
tory of Chateau-Thierry followed,

and thereafter the German army re-
treated.

Vice Admiral William S. Sims,
commanding thV American naval
forces In European waters, was ask-
ed when the first Yankee warships
arrived in England early lr. May,
1917: "When will you be ready for
business?" He replied: ','We can
start at once. We made our prepa-
rations on the way over."

There was a dramatic moment, a
great crisis in the world's history
when General Pershing placed the
American army under the command
of General Foch who had Just been
made commander of all the Allied
forces, but none of the phrases that
General Pershing used were widely
quoted as epigramatlc. One of the
words, "infantry, artillery, aviation,
all that we have is yours. Dispose
of it as you may desire."

The retort of Major Charles Whit-
tlesay. commander of the "lost bat-
talion" of the American army in
the Argonne forest when the Ger-
mans surrounded his isolated com-
mundand their commander demand-
ed its surrender, was 'one of the
war's historic phrases, "Go to hell,"
he replied.

The first great battle of the war,
the battle that stopped the Germans
at the Marne. elicited from the lips
of Marshal Joffre the historic wordss,
"The hour has come to advance at
all costs; to die where you stand
rather than to give way."

Pctain's Great Command
General, afterwards Marshal fe-

tain. inspired his weary troops at
Verdun by an order of the day con-
cluding with the words, "courage, we
will get them."

General Foch commanding the
French army in the first battle of
the Marne had. been almost over-
whelmed by the onward sweep of
the German forces. In a memorable
message to Joffre he said. "My
right is crushed. My left is in re-
treat. I am attacking with my cen-
ter."

lie did attack and drove a wedge

thiough the German lines that
started their retreat to the Alsnc.
The people of Paris were stupned
by the rapidity with which tho Ger-
mans advanced in first rush
toward the French <arital. The rail-
way stations were besieged, hut the
great majority of the people knew
thev must remain. In this tiAgic
moment. General Gallieni .military
commarder of the city, inspired
con.lder.ee and cheered the faint-
hearted with his watchword, "To the
very end." The populace took up
the cry and Gallieni with his army
played a signal part in hurling back
tho legions of von Kluck at the
Marne.

No less inspiring but born of less
tragic circumstances was the saying
of General Gouraud who. upon en-
tering Strassburg after the libera-
tion of Alsace and Lorraine, declar-
ed, ' The day of glory has come."

"Fight to the End."

*/vT\'

T X this our annual February Furniture Sale, we are in a position to

I offer our many customers, as has always been our method, every-
thing at a substantial reduction. It will be to your_advantage to

make your purchase early in the month.

Dining Suite in American Walnut SlBB.OO February Sale Price
$158.00. A number of other suites of like values. You surely can
not helpvbut be pleased with the Styles, Quality and Price of these
suites.

*

Three-Piece Tapestry Suites $160.00 Sale Price, $135.00
see the large spring arm and cushions, all spring construction. $225.00

Suites Sale Price $190.00. This is a great value. A large stock of
easy chairs and rockers at prices that are sure to please. Worthy reduc-
tions in Bedroom Suites in all woods.

By making a liberal deposit we willreserve purchases until April,
Ist. These reductions are all strictly cash.

' ~

V . l

Fackler's Furniture Store
1312 Derry Street

Harrisburg
Open From ' Saturday

8.00 A. M.'to 5.30 P. M. 8.00 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig,
commander In chief of the British
armies in France, gave utterance to
an appeal'ln addressing his soldiers
which stirred a responsive choid in
the hearts of the Allied peoples
through the world. For three weeks
the enemy had battered the British
line in a desperate effort to separate
them from the French and drive
through to the channel ports. Day
after day the British had been driv-
en back." On April 13, 1918, Marshal
Haig called upon his men for one
last effort.

"Every position must be held to
the last man," he ordered. "There
must be no retirement. With our
backs to the wall and believing in
the justice of our cause, everyone of
us must fight to the end."

When Vice Admiral Sir Rosslyn
Wemyss went to tell the German
commander of the naval terms of
the armistice, one of the Teuton ad-
mirals said: "It is inadmissable that
our fleet should be given up without
having been beaten."

"It had onlf to come out." was
the laconic retort of Admiral We-
myss. ?

Later when the surrendering Ger-
man warships were escorted by the
British fleet into British waters.
Vice Admiral Beatty's historic signal
after enemy fleet had been moored
read: "The German flag is to be
hauled down at 3.57 and is not to be
hoisted again without permission."

Premier Venizelos, spurning the
German Ambassador's invitation to
side with the Central Powers, when'
Monastir and a part of Serbia was
offered to Greece as a German bribe,
replied: "Vcfu ask me to dishonor
my signature, to dishonor my coun-
try and to violate its obligations
towards Serbia and, as remuneration
you offer me part of the corpse of
that which I am expected to kill.
My country, sir. is too little to com-
mit so great an infamy."

Tells How Red Cross Aids
Desperately Wounded Yanks

A glowing tribute to the workers
of the Red Cross for their kindness
to the Yankees overseas is paid by

Paul P. Ross, of Summerdale, who

after serving with the Twenty-eighth
division, has returned to his home.
He was a member of the pioneer
section, 112 th Regiment, and was
gassed and wounded.

He declared the boya would have
often times been in hard straits if
the Red Cross had not been Iheie
to help. Telling of what the lted
Cross did for him, lie said:

"When I was wounded and brought
to the hosplttfl 1 was unconscious
for twenty-four hourß from the gas
I received, and a machine gun
wound in my right leg. When 1
came to my sense I was blind and
had also lost my voice. There'l lay
no sleep or sight, when a soft, warm
hand pressed my brow and asked
me to have a smoke. Well, live
minutes after that I was pulling on
a cigarette and listening to p story
which the unseen friends was read-
ing for my comfort. When I -recov-
ered my sight I knew she was a Red
Cross nurse.

"So rememver when you donate
the Red Cross you are putting a
smile on some Yankee's face,
through that wonderful and strug-
gling organization, the Red Cross."

jQjL Wat. Slnwae *l^^
Jgf 15 DAY ?

_

Winter Clearance Sale
STARTS TOMORROW

Now is the time for every man to sit up and take notice of this opportunity. If you are a soldier
or sailor returning to civilian clothes, this sale is just what you want. You can outfit yourself for a
great deal less money than you had expected. Remember this every reduction here is genuine.
Every suit, every overcoat, every shirt, or anything in our lines, is the high-grade merchandise for
which this store is sponsor. No matter what you get here ?sale or no sale?you are sure to get the
best merchandise and at the lowest price. This sale starts tomorrow and ends on Saturday, February
15. Be on hand early in the day and choose from the complete assortments.

Urn. g>tnmgr=r i
15 Day Clearance Sale Suits and Overcoats

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats<jj jg Jjj $40.00 Suits and Overcoats JJQ
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats <jJ24 50 Suits and Overcoats jjjgJ EJQ
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats <jJ2 J JJQ $50.00 Suits and Overcoats gQ

k. The Balance of Those
-%j- OVERCOATS at

£ $14.75.
'

K' fiu will be on sale Sat hrd ay. If you didn't
> A I \f get one when the salc Started you have

W ffll another chance tomorrow. They are
Overcoats that we were selling up to

Wzf&i' /iBiSI $30.00 but being broken size lots which
x J 8/ we gathered together after inventory we

placed them all in a one-price sale at
$14.75. Better take advantage of the
opportunity to get a good overcoat for a
small price. This is the lowest price ever.

Urn.
15 Day Clearance Sale of Men's Furnishings

Our High-Class Shirts Go into This Sale
$l.OO Shirts 79c $3.00 Shirts - ' $2.19 $6.50 Shirts $5.49
$1.50 Shirts $1.29 $3.50 Shirts $2.69 | $7.50 Shirts $6.49
$2.00 Shirts $1.49 $4.00 Shirts $3.19 $B.OO Shirts $6.89
$2.50 Shirts $1.89 $5.00 Shirts $4.19 $8.50 Shirts $7.49

Sweaters Underwear
$2.50 Sweaters V\>T /

$2.00 Underwear

$3.50 Sweaters
O fit 52.50 Underwear

$5.00 Sweaters
"

$3.00 Underwear

$6.50 Sweaters $3.50 Underwrar

$7.50 Sweaters .
$4.00 Underwear

$B.OO Sweaters
' *

> $5.00 Underwear
$6.89 $4.19

f .

Mm. i>trougg
15 Day Clearance Sale Boys' Suits & Overcoats
$7.50 Suits and Overcoats £5 85
$8.50 Suits and Overcoats £g gg

$lO.OO Suits and Overcoats gg '

$12.50 Suits and Overcoats gg
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats£| Jgg ' JSllpP >*^o
$lB.OO Suits and Jgg \ //

~Wm. Strouse Store ?310 Market St. *
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